MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS

June 10, 2019  Monday A Day

➢ Students, it is time to turn in your BCPS ProBook, power cord, bag, and strap! Once you are done with it during your final exams, you may return the items to room 107 – after you back up your files from your H & L drives and your OneDrive. You will not receive next year’s class schedule until this obligation is handled.

➢ Environmental technology students received 3 of 4 awards in the Baltimore Ecosystem Study’s “Data Jam Competition”. Please congratulate when you see them -
  o Gianella Victoria, Ja’liyah White, and Arianna Page for taking 2nd place for their project “Food Deserts: An Ever Growing Problem in Baltimore City”;
  o Zain Naeem, Solomon Brookes, and Max Egoryshev for earning 3rd place for their work entitled “The Unexpected Consequences of Imprudent Zoning Policies in Baltimore City”;
  o And Pariya Ahmadi for receiving the ‘Director’s Choice Award’ for her project “Examining the Dead Run 5 Watershed.”
Thank you for your excellent work!

➢ Did you miss the sign-up for Summer Reading book clubs? There is still hope! Come to the library during 3rd and 2nd period today and tomorrow for make-up signup! See Mr. Daudelin or Mrs. Osborne if you have questions.

➢ Attention students: On Monday, June 17th, students who want lunch will need to sign-up ahead of time. Lunch on June 17th will be sandwiches only. The sign-up sheets are on the lunch lines this week.

➢ Attention all Spanish Honor Society members: Don’t miss our last meeting of
Attention Juniors! There will be a College Application Workshop at Catonsville High School on June 25th from 9 am to 12 pm. This workshop is open to juniors from Western Tech, Catonsville High School, and Lansdowne High School. Join your school counselors and local college admission and financial aid counselors to get a jump start on your college applications! Juniors interested in attending should sign up on Naviance by June 14th. Please see your school counselor with any questions.

**SAT Word of the week**

**CREDULOUS** (pronounced: CRED-yoo-lus): an adjective meaning gullible, innocents, naive

“The overly credulous student was astounded to learn that, due to lack of common use, the word gullible had been removed from the dictionary! It’s true, you can look it up yourself!”